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Final Rites Held for ,
Jeppy Lee Stewart!

f ~~~y Lee -;rt was born I

~!ay 2, 1888 in Clarence, Mo., and I

passed away June 18 in eolumbia, i
Mo., after an ilness of a few ¡
month. He was 52: years, one
month and sixteen days of age. I

He was the son of Geo. W. stew-
art, who preceded him in death I
Fe'bruary 212, 1901, and ':Ms. S. S.
Patton of this city.

'BeSides his mother and Mr. Pat-
ton, he is survived by six sons:

Cliford, George, Kenneti, Bernard,
Frands and Robert, all who li ve
ne.ar Brookifield; one sister. Mrs.
G. K. Baker of St. Joseph, three
nieces, Mrs. Gladys Turney of,
E1l1scott Oi~, Md., Mls Marion¡
Baker of. St. Joseph, and Mrs. 

IFrancis Pierce, of Carthage, Mo.,:

and one nepew, Elarl Stewart, of iB:rookIeld. I
Mr. ,stewart was an empoyee of i

the Burlington for y~lars, he began J

working as e:iesS' messenger
when a young man and later be-
came operator at Ely and st. Cath-
erine, Mo., where he livod untU he
was forced to give up his work.

IRe joined the Baitist church and
w:is baptized in 1~1'2 and -loved his ¡

church and! was a faithful attend-
ant as long as his health permitted.
He will be gratly missed by hiS'

loved! ones and frienodL-. His devo-
tion to ñls aged mother was often
spoken of and wil be held as a
beautiful trifu teo

,Funeral services were held
Thursdy afternoon at the Clar-
ence Baptist church cònduC'ted by

Rev. Geo. Lamken.
Burial was in Maplewood ceme-

tery.

I Mrs. W. F. Clai'k
Dies at Home of Son

I

! .Funera Services tÐ be Held, Thi
Afternoon. I c¡ ~ 4

!Mrs. W. .F. 'Clark, well known
Clarence woman, passed 'away at
10:00 a. m. Monday, F,ebruary 12,
at 'Hannibal, 1M0., at the home of
.!c l' son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman F. Clark. 'She
was 70 years, one month and 18
days old..

Death terminated ii long period
of -iness. Her 'Condition had been

critical for three weeks.
.As Josephine Poulson, she' was:

born December 24, 1869, near Hun'"
tel', Belmont county, Ohio, a
daugli1ter of John W. and Malinda
Mary Davis Poulson.
In June, .1890 she was married,

in Ohio, to Willam: F. Clark. iSoon

after their marriage the couple

ffoved to Clarence where they had
since resided.

Mrs. Olark wa. a life-long Ilem~
bel' of the Clarence' 'Methodst

church and was siiso a member of
Royal NeigWiors lodge, Clarence.
Chapter No. 1338. She ,was a lov

alie character and was admred
and respted wherever she was
known.
iSrvving are her huslnd, W1~

l¡am iF. Clark of Clarence; a SOD,

Herman F. Clark of Hannibal;.
four grandchildren, and one gre8l

¡ grandchild. She also leav~ two
sisters, Mrs. iIa J. 'Skiff of

I North East Pennsylvani and MrS.
i Jei~nie E. Carpnter of Martin'.
Ferry, Ohio; and three brothers,
Rev. C. iR. Poulsonof CortlancC
eno, Rev. O. B. Poulson Ol Hunt-

ington, Pa., and Herman C. ¡Poul..
son of Gardher, Moiit.

I Two ibrothers andonesitef
preceded her in death, George L,

Poulson ~n 1924, Wiliam Arur
I Poulson in 1935 and Mary Lillan'1 in 1897'-

'ains were brought he~
lock this mornin

'ie in state at thto

untiL. .:funeral
_ .:ock. The RW.

.alpastor, win 01.

,ent wil be in Maple-çcery. ~

--
~inal ~t~~ Held for I

Mrs. Mary Patton 

I

_ cj, i 'li.O
Mrs. Mary iP.a:tton, a native of

Ireland. who had spenit practically i
her e'ltir€' life in Shiellby countiy, I

passed away at :1:0.:'30 p. m. iWe'd-:
nesdy, January ,10, a:t the home ~~!

her step-da:ugh!ter, Mrs. íDou.1
.th' whom she had' resid-Jcnæ, wi . .

ed for the rpast tlen ty ye'ars. .
IShe had .be'en in' HI hea~t' s-i~e

October, and had Ibeen c'ri:tically 11'1
sinCe! New Ye;a:r's Day.

:As Mary .A. ISit-util;, she' was born i
in Ireland on 'May 13, 185r¡..At ~he!

age oi six ,weekf:, she came 
with'

"lr ¡prenti to ,AJerica and set-

tlido in nlinQi.. :Ater a few monthS
. there, theY' lloV'edto 'Hage'rs-.

Grovo and the reminder of her
li¡~ ~th 't'e ex-eption of ,fi.,:e'

'.. .._.. '''''0 was =entiyears IIl tClwu~""a, .lv.i '" ~..

:in 'She1lby ~ounity. .
As' a young ,girl ,of eightoon, she

joined the IChristian ohireh at
Hagel'S Grove, and was alJays
tru to her ideals.'. .

On January 12'1, 1'884, she was
mal'ried to ¡SamuelS. Patton, wh~
die:d on AU(st ¡3., 18'88, leaving
l,~r ,two small dauthteTs and two
step-chHdie11 to rear.

IShe ~ea'\e'S to mourn he'r loss one
dauighier, Mrs. John (Rache1) Hall
of Bozeian, Mon-t., two ,stei-sol1
Tim Pa,tton ofìCaliforn~a and iS. S.
Pal:on of Clarei~e, and one siteop
daughter, Mrs. :Dolle Jone's ~.f
Ciar~nce. .Mso sUl"i\7ll. are SlX

grandCh'idtren, three ¡great gran~-
-cli:iliren', .elevell sterandchi~-
drtõn and tienty-four ste-geat

grand'children, 'l.esides a host of'friends. i
/Fneral services were held'at the

Hagers oQrove' church at .1:00
o'c¡oCl lSa:turday afternoon, with

the Reiv. Elba Maritin, of Clarence,
otlc:'ati. Inteiment was in' the

churh ceietery.

Macon County Man
Kills Selfd ~Jlu~day

.
The Iby of :SethOl.ark, a Ma-

con county farmer, wis found in
the Graves Ohe.pel community,
south of Analbel on lMike Wright's
farm, Thursday afternoon !by a.
posse of twen1ty-;five men, who had
been summoned when his wife be-
came worried and telephoned the
sherif's offce and the patrol.

iM. Clark had left his home .an
Wednesday afternoon, taking hi3
Eun and tellng 'his wife he would
not Ibe back.

(His !body was found some twen-
ty-four hours later, resting beside

a tree with a shotgun laying be-

si(le it. The gun had Ibeen fired

once, the cha'rge ,piercing his fore-
fiead.

!Dr. C. O. West, coroner of Macon
county, termed the death suicid~

. by shootig.
Mr. Clark is survived by his

wife and four smallclildren.
Gladys, Dora, /Leroy and Nancy.

Funeral seces were conducted
saturday morning .at Cherry Box
Chriti:an church and !buril was
made in a nearly cemetery.

,,:
Man and Wife Die d iç¡ ~ó I

Four Days Apai't i

\V. E. and Viola Naylor Taken by
. Pneumonia.

Two of Clarence's most promi-
nent citizens, W. E.Naylor and his
wife, Viola Ni'kell NayIor, died I
just four daY'S apart during the I

PRSt week. Death jn.ho.th c.ases re-I
sulted from severe attacks of in-
.iuenza,w'ch later developed intoi
double pneumonia.

'Mr. Na~or succi,nibed at.3:oo!
p.' m. Friday, ,February 16, fOllOW-'
ing a six days'ctitical ilness. Mrs. 

I
Naylor ,passed a,way at 9:'30 a. m.1
Tuesday, Felbruary ~O, after being

seriousy il for exattly a. week.
. The couple had cèlelrated their

golden -wedding anniversary last
month, . on .raniïâty 8. .

;w. E.Naylor.
iWlHHam Edgar lNé,ylot, 7i2, was

iborn in JeromeSvle, ,Ohio, on

September 26, 'lJ, the son of L.

A. and Rebecca Humes Naylor.
When he was 2* years old he
moed with his family to a farm
near Nrckellton, where'. .'he was
r€ared and received p,is early edu-
cation.

On January 8, 1890 hew'as mar-
ried to Vidla Nickell, and the cou-
ple moved to a farm nortl .of ciar-j
ence where they lived for seven-
teen years. 'They then came to I
Clarence, where 1MI'. Naylor was in
partnershi1J, first W'ïthA. L. Jordan I
and later with L. 'El Eai;le,oin the
local Te'ep1òne Excharuge. Since I
Bellng out to the' We~tern Light &
Telephone Company in.'Í '1m; Mr.
Naylor had opera'ted aräciio' re~
pair shop' here;.' .'

I Mr. Nayiorwaäåniembe.r of 
the

Methodist church and was of ..ne
of-the most highlÝ reSpted and
esteEmialliemen of our community.

Viola Na.)'Ior
As Viola NiCk~Ù, dau~hter' of

iDavid and. Frances iSneli" Nickell,
Mrs. Nay!or was 'born i:rc 1-8.
1870 in MckeUton, :Mo.', ,where She

lived' until hei-.l'arcil!eJto':M:
".., ---", ,"." _.__.__...-~...._.:..~-~.__.....__:..,...

Naylor.:Sìííc'e tlen h,er'l!i:tire Ufe
had be.en spt in .'te Ola.nce vi-

cjnÚ;y, where. she was held,fn, liigh
regatd Iby alfwho knew her.., She
was a member of lie Methodist
church:
ISuriiving the couple are three

I stiris, iROY. Naylor of iClarence, Wil~
bi:r Naylor of 'Kansas City .and

. Nickell NaY'lor Ol Oleveland, Ohio.
! Two grandchildren 

also survve,
An thony Naylor of .~ansasCity I
and Thomas Naylor of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Mr. Naylor has no living ;broth-.
ers or' sisters. 'Io:Jbrothers and
one sister preceded him in death.

M'rs. Naylor -is survived !by one
sister, Mrs. Gertie Howerton of

pear Hurdland, and two ¡brothers,
,Dave Nickell of NickeUton, Mo.,

land Joe Nickell af Clarence. One

I 'bi'other and one Sister predeceased
i her.
I Funeral servces for 141'. Naylor
Iwere held at 

the :Mthodist. church
at 2:00 o'clock ISunday aiternoon,

with the Rev. J. E. ISll,' local

pastor, offciating. lnterment. was

I in Maplewood cemetery. .IIneral sel"ices for :M. Nay-
! lor wiU belíeld at the Methodst

I churh at 2:00 o~clock. Tiay,afternoon, with ,Rev. Isbell offdat-

ling. Intennent win he in 1iple-

I wood cemetery .beside her huSband.
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Leland T. Ellyson I
Dies SUddeniyl

The people of Clarence and. the
e~ tire c'Orimuni'ty were saddened I
Friday when the news came that
Lel-and Ellyison had suddenly pas-
ed away.

The esteem in which he was held
in Clarence and surrounding towns,
wiasShown by the large number of
persons who came to pay their last
tribute of respect to him ailit was
estima!ted that more than 800 peo-. i
pIe crowded the Chri'st.ian church 

I
and church yard on Sunday after-
noon, April 21, when the funeral I
w¿¡s held there.

Lerand Thomas iElyson, son of:
David and Anna Wilson Eiiyson:
w;¡s born in Monroe counlty, near ¡'
Madison, Mo., Septemlber 20, 1884"

and departed this life at his home I
in Clarence, April Hl, 1940, age 551

years, 6 months, 29. days.
He became il with the flu a few i

weeks ago and had not fully re-I
ccvered. Due to the nature of hi-i I
,business, he felt he had to be on i

the job, regardless of how he felt. 

I'
While at his place dfbusiness Iiri-

I day morning, he bec'ame il and:
¡wen.lt home at 10 o'clock to restaj

: few liours. At 1'1 :.115 O'ClOik he was
str. icken 'bY. a heart,. atta..1kd.... ,.WhiC.!.

proved fataL. '. .
. OIlNovt"!br 29,~J'"' '.., _
married to Alnie Sump.ter. They i

started housekeeping on a fa.i- in

the Chinn neighborhood. In 1911.

. they moved to Clarence and enter-
ed the. restaurant 'business. In 191-
he went into the produce business ,I

and has been: in the produce and

hatchery business until hi death. 

I

He Ieav:es to mourn his passing,
his devoted wife; his mother, Mrs.,

Jim Trussell; two sisters, Mrs.'
Rose Greenwood, of Pine Bluff,
Ark., Mrs. Molly Smith of St.
Louis; three half-sisters, Mrs. Ruth

i Daniel of Clarence; Mrs. Lizzie
I Hayes of St. Louis; MilS. Erm'!
Yonelly of Kansas City; one half-
brother, Frank Trussell of Mober-

ly, Mo.
iLeland was loy,al to all civic ¡In-

provemeUlts, a member of the ,Clar-
ence Civic ClUi and Woodnia:i

'Lodge. IL can truly be said he was a
public' spirited man and a most
".raluiile Ð,.sset to his community~
had ahost of friends whowilhi;Ìss
liis amilng face and regret imUI1~
timely pasin:g. . . ';;'

Among those from out:: of toW!).
wbo attended the funeralwère:
..\fr. and Mrs. Fred Kerr oad ;sns,
Joseph Clay:ton and ROy,MT. .and
Mrs' Mlry M.elson aiici son of Kan-
sa.~ Ci'ty; Mrs.' Mol1ie smith of
East st. Louis, m.; Frd YonellÝ
of ~ans City, Kans.; Mr. :and
Mrs. Frank Trussell and son, Har-
old, of Mo'rly; Mr. and :Mrs. ;pet-
tis .Powell of Shelbina; 'Mr. and

Mrs. Elrl FoggIñ at Brokfeld;

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Feely and. BIlly"
Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd Sanders of:
Lentner; Claude Henderson, of
Monroe Ctty; Mr. and Mrs.B. M.'

Knght, of Quincy; Chrley Wright,.
Mr. and M'rs. Luther Sumpter and:
M't Reynolds, of Exello; Eddie!

O'Neil df Hlnni'bal; Mr. and M;rs.

Fred Ballow, Elarl HuntSbrr, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Collns, of Sp.el-
bina; Mrs. Howard Mercer, Erest
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Reid Fitz~
patrick, of Mlcon; Mr. iand Mrs.

Chude -Moore and Carl Gerlich of
Le.ntner.


